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N/.XE HUNDRED ACRES\ or 

iabout tw n-thirda o Hist ft-rile and well known 

farm called Wt.ST GROPE, the property 
nf the heir* of the late i.’ol. A. I. Smith. Of 

tb»« and. three hundred »nd fifty acres were redeem- 

ed from the rrver, by a dike constructed of earth and 

gravel drawn from he hills. About a third of thia i>as 

been clear d and put in cultivation. The soil i* a ve- 

getable m<>ul 1, five oraix feet in depth — of course easy 
of cultivation, and not to be surpassed in fertility- St 

is thought to be well adapted to the growth of tobacco 

of th fio-st sort—this, however, would be worth the 

consideration of planters. Could it be rented to a to 

bacco grower, the owners would erect such houses as 

might >e deemed necessirv for the business. 1 he 

other portion of the land has been ditched and fenced 
with great care and expense, and has meadows of ve- 

ry consi lrrable extent, well taken with timothy. No 

land is belter adapted to the production ot grass than 

Jills Farm. ,11 
The whole nine hundred acres will be rented or sold 

altogether, or divided into several Farm* to suit pur- 
chasers or tenants. If long leases could he effected, 
very advantageous terms might be obtained. 1 he 
Farm has several substantial house* on it now, and 
Olliers w >uld be built if it «*ould be m .Je an object. 

A SHAD FISHERY, with all accommoda- 
tions for laborers and the curing offish, has been made 
on that put of the river bordering the reclaimed land, 
and will be rented with the land or separately. Also, 

A IIOVSE & LOT, containing two Acres, 
just without the corporate limits ol Alexandria, but 
ui that part ofthetowin called the Village. The house 
is conduit..‘''e, and the garden is an early one. 1 he- 
lot ha* & I «ier and fruit on it Also, 

Another TWO ACRE LOT, lying upon the 
Great Hunting' reck, and including the Bridge.house; 
a portion of which is now in the occupation of Mr C 
Murray. For terms apply to 

aug l-tf T. W 88<l ITT. 

mVWlon \\\\\ & \\\fc ttanks ©l lufc 
DEE—Foil SALE 

1WI>I1 to sell or exchange the above Farms for 
mountain or limestone laid They are situated on 

the Potomac River, in Charles County, Maryland, 36 
miles below Alexandria by land, anu 90 by water. 

MI TON HILL contains five hundred 
V rca of i.and, in i is beautifully situated 

an out a mile from the river I he Mouse, 
.which stan Is on an eminent hill in th*- centre 

of the larm. with a comraiu’ing view of the river and 
the a Ijacent country as far a* the eye can reach, is 

Urge and spacious, containing four rooms and a large 
passage on the lower floor, with a kitchen, pantry and 
close’s attach* d, all tastefully arranged, and in tho* 

rough repair: The soil is first rate, and well adapted 
to the growth of the best Maryland tobacco t'liis 
Firm is not more than on half cleared; the remain* 
Her is in Hickory, o.k. Cedar, Pine, t*c Fur eligibi- 
lity of situation, he ants of prospect, and local advaitta 

ges, I hi* Firm • « ~q pi d nv f-w and exoePed V «i«m- 

THE II\NkS OF HIE DKE contains One 
Thomand V r s it t.aui or upw ,rds, (th txact quan- 
tity is n >t ascertained.) It iies indirectly between 
Mdton Mill >n the nvi-r. t his Farm is hounded on 

three aid*** >.» w*ier, so t-iat a short fence encloses the 
\ch de F»rm I'lie *oil, though g >o 1 can be nmde, a1 

little or no \pense. of‘b* greatest f*-r iht\ h\ the an 

pi cation of sea or,*, of a hich masses fl -at up d*i*v up j 
on its sh.»r< s It* loca!i‘y renders an essy access to j 
the luxuries **f the wit *r -wnich abound Fish, 
ters, and in their se 'Son W i'd Fowl To th- sportsman 
thia place hold* on the mist plea-bog inducement— 
tint of -h-mting 'it the wtig—fur ahichit u not excel- 
led by any farm on t>>« riv>r. 

■j o say nothing of 'he v it ions olli r ducements and 
advantage* these F'«rms posses*, such as water carri 

ngc, the choice of markets, the accea* to steamboats 
Ur Vs I shall unit a-.l l that they are pleasantly situated 
in in **gn able, genteel and s >ciut neighborhood, and 
within twa mile* of puol c .vorihip As I am deter 
mined to sod. I invite those who wish to purchase to 
see me at Milton Mill, assuring the m a great bargain 
may be bought, an l any length of credit given, upon 
a snail portion of the purchase money bei ig peii tn 

haul, the d bt satisfactorily secured, and tin* interest 

paidanuually- THO. it UUCKVKU. 
MArris* Lot P. O., CharlesCounty, Md. 

iy 23—2m 
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IVeiit, 
And possei'iion %icen immediatrly, 

The well known STAXid at the 
{corner of King and Menry streets, occu- 

!pied by John P. Cowman for the last 12 
I _(years The house ha* a large store-room, 
with mno rooms, kitchen, smoke house, and three cel- 
lars, all in good order, and weli calculated for a Tav 
ern. Store, or any Mechanical business, and for the 
accom nod ation of a large family. It is one of the best 
stand* in th a town for « w.-ll assorted (irocery Store. 
Kent low to a nod tenan’. C SCOTT, 

jy 22—tf 

U mae Sf Rot. l<\r SaYfc or Rvuit- 
ThesubscriberofFersrorsaleorrfenthis 

ft HOUSE Sr HALF ACHE LU'J, 
fji* at theintersection of Washingtonan rono 

j'.' * !to-stre«ts,in whiclihe nowresides. 
^nTT-lawtf _EDMUND 1 IFF- 

For Rents 
The UP^EH FEROY HOUSE, near the 

Hs|5d p;sh Wharf It has good accommodation for a 

fa.noT, »n 1 also for » s nail Grocery. Possession will 
be given the first of September. Apply to 

aug 15 CLAGKIT 8t PAGE. 

To Rent. 

MThe DWELLING HOUSE opposite the 
Ftf^cr’l B«nl> AUo, the Store House fit the 

corner* JOS*AH II. DANIS* 

Notice. 
Steamboat POTOMAC, 

Joseph Nevilt, master, be- 
\ ing in complete order, will, 

i:iv i7.ii instant, resume running to Nor 
folk and Richmond-leaving the City of Washington 
at 3. and Alexandria at 4 o’clock, P M. Returning, 
le»ve Richmond on 1'ue-tay m •riling, and Norfolk on 

Wednesday morning, at 9 o’clock 
Fare to Norfolk, including meals, #7 
Do to Richmond. do • 9 

may 15 N \ PH. U A rfLKS, Agent. 

opposition 

F or W n cy lV.i\t\u\ore. 
Pkenix Line of Mine Safety Coaches. 

For Seats in Beltzhoover & 
's splendid new b ue Eng ish 

huilt Coach, built expressly to run 
“■■■“••■■■iirtaern Alexandria and Washing- 
ton City, pie is be partico'ar to apply at the Opposi- | 
tioo Stage Office, Royal street, a few loor- soutlt of 
Newton’s Hotel, adjom ng Breast’* R,rber Shop; and 
at Richard *1 ilairington’* Steam lloat tlotel, on Uni- 
on street, near the wharf 

Hours of Departure: 
4 past 7 o’clock, A M. for Washington and Baltimore 

12 o’clock, M- for Ba'.tim re 

5 o'clock. P. M for Washington 
Hours of Departure from Washington: 

9 A. M for Alexandria 
And at 3| P. M for do 

For seats apply at the Opposition Blue Line Stage 
Office, Gadsby’s Hotel. 

GEORGE II BRUCE, Agent. 
P. S Persons wishing to take a morning ride, can j 

leave at 7$ o’clock, and return by 10. 

aug 24—tf 
__ 

MUSEUM 
•n til from 10 to 12, M., and from 3 to 5, f VI 

adapted to produce Intuits of attention and discipline 
the mind for other studies will ie much practised — 

Strict attentinu will be paid to tbe manners, us well a° 

religious and mural duties, of the pupils Every 
young lady who by p rseverance ami app'icution c»n 
sustain an examinstto through a certain course of 
stu ties, compris ng the most essential blanches of fc 
m#le education, sht'l receive a printed dtpioma at tl.e 
expiration of auch time All interested are respect- 
fully invited to visit the school frequently, and witness 
for themselves the advancement, Ac. of the pupils 

WILLI \\\ U. JUNES 
Alexandria I) C Inly 31, 1813 -3m 

VlftiUIUV 
For sate by the Ton, Barrel, or Bushel. 

fl'SilK subscriber has on lund. and intends keeping 
1 during the season, Ground PI tster, winch will b 

sold ut asiow prices asit can be procur> d at in the Pis 
trict J i.na JANNrV. 

Wifttricl Vj‘d\umb\A, 
County oj Ale canilria, Set. 

May Tkrm, 1833. 
James Harris, Jr and l.ucy his wife; Huber'") 

Brockett and Betsey his wife; and Maria Long- 
den, Complainants, 1, 

ASAIXST ^ 
^ ! Nancy Craig, Henry Craig, s«m of Lucy Craig, ^ 

deceased; George Craig and Edmund Cri g; O 
Harriet McCready and John McCready her ^3 
husband; llenrs Craig, son of George Craig; ^ 
Washington t raig, I'homas Craig, Charles 
Craig and E lwin Craig; Caroline Hose and ^ 
her hu-b»nd Samu* I Hose; John Harrison 
Craig. J obn Craig, G-orge C Long’en,John I 
A. Longden ami Alfred Norris, Defendants, ^ 

IE Defendants, Harriet McCready, John McCrea 
1. dy, ilenry Craig, (son of G"<»rgoj W.shington 

Craig. Charles Craig, Edwin Craig, John Craig, George 
C Longden, John A I ongden, and Alfred Norris, not 

having entered their appearance to this suit, and given 
security according to th statute and the rules of the 
Cour; and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 
that th< > are not inhaoitants of the District ofColum 
bia; on the complainant’s motion by theircunsel, it is 

ORDERED, I'hatthe said absent Defendants, Har- 
riet McCready, John McCready, Henry Craig, (son of 
George) Washington Craig; Charles Craig, Edwin 
Craig, John Craig, George C. Longden, John A. Long- 
den, and Alfred Norris, do appear here, on or before 
the first'day of next October Term, and answer the 
Complainant's bill, and give security for performing 
the decrees of the Court; and that a copy of this Or- 
der be forthwith published for two months successive- | 
ly in the Alexandria Phcnix Gixetle, and another co- 
py posted a» the front door of the Court-house of said 
County. Test: EDM. 1. LEE, C. C. 

jy 10—2m 

VV YieaV \V an\e<\. 

THE highest market price will be given for Wheat, 
at Triadelphia Mill, Dy 

jy 19—tf W. H. MILLER. 

•ng lias cured vnt id" the Scarlet F.'ver sly case was 

•is follows: Whilst returning T* un Washington to Alex- 
.tndria, I wastik.n very ii., winch obliged rne, on my 
arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, b- t could not sleep, 
and die nest day my tlirovt became so much inflame I, 
that I could scarcely swallow : and mv fic<\ breast, and 
body, pr» sented evident ay mptoms of the great dan- 
ger I was in. and I knew not what to d ■ ; ('. dom'd or 

•feicu y I abhorred as poison, and therefore desired 
10 assistance from the Druggist; out my mother, who 
hail t \p rieuced th good iff ct of the Hygeian Pilis 
in a case or two of her own, most strenuously a (vised 
me to try their virtue, which, w:tti reluctance, I con- 

s'.nted to, and commenced by taking eight No 1 pills 
af night, and ei,'!it No 2 ihe next morning, and con- 
limn d taking, increasing daily, morning and • veiling, 
until I took sixteen No 2 at a time, which were dis- 
solved in wattr, as, by i, nils of my sore Miroai, I could 
not otherwise swalli'. tin n. I confess the d.»*e mi ie 
me feel somewhat qiiaioi'.h, 8ic ; out the pills and the 

powders, of which I too. one or two tea-spoonsfull a 

Say, operated well, and the final rrstilt was, that 1 fell 
mto a sou; d deep, of which I had been deprived, and 
'lie next morning awoke in »state of perspiration,freed 
from fever, coot and comfortable, and my reason (for 
I had been deranged in mind) returned; and on the 
9th day from the time 1 Was first taken, I left my room, 
and have ever since enjoyed better health than I did 
before. You have my leave to make what u-e you 
pleare of this. I wish you success, and am, sir, vour 
obedient friend, M\RY ANN FuWLEU. 

Alexa. D C- March 14. 1831. 
The genuine Medicines can be had of 

VVM POMEROY, Alexandria, 
Sole Agent for the District of i'oiuinbia and its vicinity. 

By whom the Pills are sold in packets of one, two, 
and three Jotlars each, and the Powders at 37$ cents 

per box, with printed directions; and alio by the fol- 
lowingSuo-\g.-nts: It W. Pol*inborn, between 9lh 
and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stillins, 
NavyYtrd, Washington; and Thomas C. Wright, 
tieurgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine Uy appointment of Dr. II S. 
Moat, H. P. 34., M U. C. H., Brooklyn, New York, *be 
sole importer of these Medicines. 

Murrisonia, or the Family Vlviser, priced 75; Prac- 
tical Proofs, eilustrated by numerous cases 

cond and third editions, price 25 and 37$ c 

had as above- 
Alexandria, mar 21,1833— — 

India tyinnft. 

t* Boxes Osnton Dishes, from 16 to 18 inches, supe- I rior quality 
5 do do Desert and Tea Plates, flat and deep, 

pencilled and enamelled, very cheap 
2 do do Bowls, quart and half gallon, will be 

sold as low as Liverpool ware 
15 groee Pint Porter Bottles 

With a general assortment of CHINA, GLASS, if 
EARTHENWARE, wholesale and retail. 

5 mo 23 ItOBT II. MILLER. ] 

ginissortiT.cn o rvt'Jum; ngoaiul flay of I un.lurai 
Mahogany, «. partuf wiiC s instable or ban lraila 
gleam sawed curl *ntl shaded veneers,;opal var. 
nisi: oi’isuperiorquality,lacking >otionis,cords, Ac' 

TJAtfcvcr awj <: ..a trials 
fandsomely executed may 6 

DvtiYrict of l'u\u\ub\ v, 
County of Ale candria, Sc!. 

May Term, 1833. 
Edward Hall, Complainant, "J 
9,rpi,e„ ue,.„.i w*,* c*».w«r 

Windsor, Helen laid.*, J 
rI*IIB Defendant. Stephen M-.Cormack, not having 

R. entered his appearance to Ihis soil, and given se 

curity according to the statute and (lie rules of the 
Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 
that the said Stephen ‘-cConnack is not an inlwhitam 
of the District <>f Columbia, on the motion of the Com 
plainsnt, by his counsel, it is 

ORDERS!), That the said absent Defendant, Ste 
phen Me ormack, do appear here on or before the first 
day of the next October Term of this Court, and an- 

swer the bill of the Complainant, and give security for 
performing the decrees of the Court; and that the re- 

sident Defendant, Iticliar 1 Windsor, do not convey, 
pay away, or secrete the m iney by him owing to, or 
the estate and effects in his hands belonging to the 
said Stephen McCormack, until the further order and 
decree of this Court; and that a copy of this order be 
forthwith published for two months successively in the 
Alexandria Phcnix Gazette, and another cops posted 
at the front door of ttie Courthouse of said county. 

Test; EDM. I. LKK.C. C. 
jv 3—2m 

uWoYaaaea. 
■J%L\ Hogsheads English Island Molasses, of superior 

qiality, landing from the schooner Mount Ver- 
non, from Boston, for sale by 

KDWD. O AINGKHFlELD. 
IF ho has in Slore, 

8 hogsheads St. Croix Sugar, of prime quality 
10 quarter \ ca8*“ Se'K"tUe Urandy 
10 half casks American do 

1 pipe Holland Gin 
Malaga and Marseille* Wine, Ac.sept 11 

To Yjttbi.ott •Mofc.fcta. 

FOR SALE, a small quantity of 
Plain Maple Scantling, 4 by 4 inches 
Plain and Bird-eye Maple, li and 3 inches thick ! 

Cherry Plank, 2£ and 3 inches thick 
Also, a lot of well seasoned half inch Albany Poplar 

JOSIAH H. DaMS. | 
To Rent, 1 

jfTRl The cheapest Store and Dwelling (consider- 
■»l»linir location; in town, opposite the Farmer/ 
Jana, sept 26 J. H. D / 

7 

to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, an 1 constantly manufacture* ■ m 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITCW, 
Which,foreleirince and durability, Itfies cnmprtit.' ■ 

Mi*stock, generally consists nf 
Grecian and plain si fas, cnucl.es and liiuugci 
W iliogany and al I kinds of drawing-room cb»ir> 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
fV les'sl-endsideboards with maroletop* and rur* •'» 

Gothic and various other ditto 
Pur tables, with marble and mahogany tops’ 
Pillerand block lining, card and r>rcakfa*tt»b!c» 
do claw do do do do 

Plain do do do do d> 
Centric or loo uo 
Frenchand variou otlter bureaus, with anoK.iii 

mirrors 
Ladies 1'' -ssing tables, with and without miff' n 

Ditto work stands and music stool* 
Dittoand gentlemen's abmet. *ccrcta.ics a: 1 

cases 

Washstands, with marble and mahogany tup* 
Richly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, : 

meple and common bcadstcads 
Cribs, cradles,candleatands,shaviiigdo,po*'.s'di 
and every other article in thccabinctlinr. 

LIKEWISE, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, cur! >’ 

shaded veneers,copal varnish,sacking bottom*,curt-• 

B 303. l«ATrR A3333. Sc9. 
The above articles will be disposed <dfor ca*‘ 

punctual persona on the most liberal tern *. 
A very extensive patronage from Wasliingtor. in. 

crime tosay.tliat I vill leliverfurniture to any V: 
chaserin that city free ofexpence. 
Turning <$* Carving executed in thebest matinu 

may 20 

John A, FoUfftTlV 
Upholsterer and Mat trass Manufacturer. 

tpKNDltRS his respectful acknowledgement* to 

I. public in general for the very liberd rncoiirty- 
ment he has received, and informs them tha* If 
on hand a general assortment of 

New live geese Feather Ited* 
Beat curled luir M*ttraa*ea 
Spanish moss do 
Cotton do 
Cat tail do 
Straw do 

Sofas, Rasy Chairs, Sic. Sic. 
New live geese Feathers and Spanish Mos* ■ 

the Urge or amall quantities. Curled Hair '°r 

wholesale or retail. 
All of which can be warranted of the very be*t T' 

lity.and will be disposed of on reasonable term*, 
easb. hi, 

The public are requested to call and enmine 

frHKi*__wtyW-eotf 
°.1 yf PM LETS printed at the Gazette <>f‘r 

tVyatera, &c. • 

JOHN \V. SMITH, grateful for past favors, return* 
hi» sincere acknowledgments to the public, and 

assures them that he has commenced with the season 

to supply them with the best 
NORFOLK. OYSTERS, 

fresh from the Coves, and will be regularly supplied 
by the steamboat Potomac every Thursday. 

The lovers of good living w ih find it to the;r advan- 

tage to call and judge f.r themselves. 
sept *20-— tf____ 

uuA Drub t"T 
SUMMER—/.ATEST FASHIONS. 

THOMAS L. MARTIN. 
At his old stand, on King, three doors 

above Fairfax street, has on hand an ex 

tensive assortment of 

WHITE, DR AH AND BLACK 
H ATS oj the lutestfashion, 

an J all the varieties of shapes and qualities that are 

worn, manufacture 1 tinder his own immediate inspec- j 
lion by the most experienced workmen, and will be 

found to be got up in a style not surpassed any where- j 
His prices are reasonable, and a good article may be 

expected by purchasers | 
lie would pirticuhtrly invite attention to Ins PLAIN \ 

RUSSIA HATS. They are not surpassed, if equalled, ■ 

in any market.__ j 

(ibXoriuf. Tooth Poatfe, 
For Cleansing and Preserving the Teeth, 

Arresting decay, hardening the gums, correcting un- 

healthy conditions of the mouth and throat, scurvy, 
tarter, ulcers, gum boils, canker salivation; and giv- 
ing to all who use it a sweet and whole*oni* breath 

'RAH1S prepuation combines the virtues of ptilifjing 
I. and antiseptic, with healing bland a id drinu! 

cent substances I rsvellers will find it * neat and \ 

convenient article. Gentlemen who smoke or chew, 
an 1 person* who indulge In eating onions and gar i' k*, 
will find it to purify the breath and impart to it an 

agreeable fragrance 
Observe that it contain* no acid, hut <*n the contra- 

ri wil relieve the “teeth OH t'die” occasioned by 
acids; that it never ge’s hard and unfit for use; that 
it is put up in neat wooden boxes with printed direc- 
tions- 
Certificate of \V Rvr<l Fowcl, Ml), of Lexington 

Medical College. Kv. 
I approve h'ghly of the component ports of the Chfo 

vine Tooth t'astr,- and fad by cpenen.c that it com- 

bines all the adva itages of the ('htorine t on'h if ush and 
the Dentcijices, w:,hou< the injurious consequences th it 
now result from very mu -y art cles fou d m the >hnps, 
used for chansing and preserving the teeth 

v» i’trtin I'-vftu, 
Surgeon Dentist yo 31 Charles street Balt.more 

Prepared oxlt by M Iasapt \ Co. and 
It II Colf.max v t’o 

Price 50 cents. Chemists, Baltimore. 

BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 
Hr J l YSE' S C. IIIMIX.H TICE BILS.HM. 
For'he ew e of thu destructive disease on Children, the 

.summer omplnint and for Bowel Complaints Cho- 
lera mbus lysmtery, <J?r. and all dine tses arising 
fr m a disc se t state iff the V much and Liver, us 

Dyspepsia, indigestion end Kick 'lend A the, 
«:■ r tv tr.im nr Hi'litm Mi ting 

This m-iif ce t f y. that I h -ve used Doctor Jo ne’s Car 
mi nut.vc M-dst m very extensivly in Bowel Complaints, 
and hove a >t the least h s tut an in declaring it superior 
to any prepuraii on that / h re met with f r the relief of 
those d 'eases "m Sieelino, M. I) 

Bridgeton, July 18, 1831. 

Certificate from Pr T J K Ms. Pastor of the second 
11 .ptist t htircli <it I hiiadidp'-ia. 

FTuving Iren permitted to examine the c •mpanents of 
which be I'.rurnot ve hutsam onsists and tested in my 
fum 'd its beneficial effects I am certain that it will lie 
fnmd a very happy cotnb'natii n ana u'-tfui medicine Jur 
those, complaints for tchith it professes to be a remedy. 

Philadelphia July -8, .8>1. T J Kitts 
•I’liC:: c« lit per bot'le. 

The above article* are for sale by 
7th mo 13 WILLIAM STABLER. 

[ Ifarrcii/on Spectator ] Jtgent. 

\nu.'£ \i ^MMuinuv'j) 
On St..isaph street, between King and Cameron. 
tltlll* institution will be re opened for the receptin' 
2. of Young Ladies on the first Monday in Septem 

her next. The most approved Teachers will be cm 

ployed for all the purposes ol a complete fi male edit 
cation- Ftom long experience and past success, with 
the many improvements the subscriber lias made m 

his sys'em of instruction, lie Hitters himself lie wd' 
l>e enabled to give general aatisfaction to his patron*. 
The most efficient means will he used for the purpn-e 
of eliciting and strengthening the m-nta. faculties, 
by the frequent exercise ol reason and judgment, am* 

imbuing the mind with sound and prac'ical inform* 
tion. No study will be passed over without compre 
bending first principles Mental Arithmetic, so well 

11JO Papers Early York Cabbage 
128 do Large York do 

Just received and for sale bv 
9 li mo 24 \VM S T \BT.FR, 

t’wreA, Yf\l\v>ut 
MEDICINE. 

TIME subscriber still continues to apply the newly 
discovered remedy fur Dy spepsia with much suc- 

cess. His price is moderate. 
He lu«just received his cpr:ng supply of 

DRUGS, MEDICINES Sr DYE STUFFS, 
all of which he warrants as pure an 1 cheap as any in 
the place. Country merchants and physicians are par- 
ticularly invited toe ill orfnrw ird their orders A good 
credit given to punctual ticklers. 

*,• Superior Salad Oil. 'Y II \UPF,II, 
mty I Druggist Fairfax tt. Alexandria. 

\Umv\Wv T'fccurfcd, 
IVY the use or th- tlvgeisn V-getnble Universal 

•I Medicines of the British College of Health, Lon- 
don. which have obtained the appr ibation and recom- 

mendation of thousands who h ive been cured, in con- 

sumptions, cholera morbus, inflammations, internally 
or externally; dyspepsia, fevers, ague, indigestion, bi 
linos or nervous affections, and all diseases of the liver; 
yellow fever, gout, rheumatism,In.'nbagn, tic loloreux, 
dropsy, St. Vitus’sd lice, epilepsy, apoplexy, pir.yh 
sis, palsy, preen hick e-s, nod .all obstructions to which 
the female fotm is so distressingly liable, and which 
sends many of this fairest portion of the creation to 
tlij.'.K •inliarotn rrmeer. ra o If iviv moncll'fl U’ldthrunff 

cough, scarlet fever, asthma, iaiindtce. gravel, stone, 
and all urinary obstructions; fi-tuU, piles, strictures, 
ruptures, anil s phiiisin all its stages; constipated bow- 
els, worms, scurvy, it* hings of the skin, king’s evil, 
and all cutaneous di«* rders; in short, every complaint 
to which the human frame is so direfullv suhj ct, un- 

der all their varied forms and names; as 'lie Ifvgeian 
conviction is. that man is subject to out only rf.nl 
Dineate.-that is, TO THE IMPURITY OF THE 
BLOOD, —from whence springs every c until on* that 
can possibly assail his complicated frame; and that it 
is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pure stream of 
life, ithe gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it- 
self of its viscous,acrid humours, with which it has be- 
come commixed, through the negligence of parents; 
the ignorance or maltreatment of the Doctors; or the 
vicious or gormandizing propensities of its all. 

This valuable Medicine, being composed only of 

vegetable matter, or m?dic nal herbs. and warranted, 
on oath, as containing not >ne particle of mercurial, 
mineral, or chemical substances, (all of which are un- 

congenial to 111. nature of man, and therefore destine 
• ive to the human frame,) is found to be perfectly 
harmless to the most tender age or weakest frame, un 

der ever) stage of human suffering; the most pi asant 
and benign in it operation, and at the same time the 
most searching out the root of every complaint, how- 
ever deep, and of perfuming a cure, that was ever 
offered to the world t'liis won let ful effect, too, is 
produced by the b-ast trouble to the patients, by 
merely swallowing a certain number of small pills, and 
neing called a few extra times to the purposes of eva 

cuation, with the least possible sensation of pain, or 

exhaustion of o-lilvs r- -gilt, and without 'he tear oT 
CHtcinhi; c<>i<i, im-aiiciitioii to <11 css or iel, in any way 
different lion ther accustom* d habits 

These pit• cure all cases, mid e annot be taken to 
excess Ksoerience which is the tone hat one of all 
human knowledge hashing borne testimony to 'he 
fact; and extensive u^e oi them has already verified 
its truth in this country. 

These medicim r cur** by purging;anil yet the we ik, 
the feeble, the infirm the nervous. Hie b-hcite, are 
in a fi-w days strengthened b\ thrirop ration, he ui ise 

they clear the body ot its ba I liuinni.s, un ! invariably 
procure sound sit* p Thev are ; h« sule*'t and most 
fli acinus menicine to take to st u; preventing scur y, 
osiiveness, he. 

The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great as 

a,stance* t.i patients, uitd fari'it ate the t vacu i'ion of 
bad hun our.-; they soften, ctc-ns-*, and detach the 
acrimonious phlegm; are cooling and allay the 'iiiist. 
•ne, two, or Hire p iwders mai he taken throughout 

die day, mixed in lull a wine gUas of water. 

Extract of a Letter to Dr. Moat. 
Sih: f he motive winch ha-md ce<l me to writetliis 

letter to eu, is, that I might he instrumental in the 
recommendation of Morrison’s Universal Vegetable , 
Medicines to the sffl cted. which, hi the Mivine tiless. 

PROSPECTUS 
OF A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, 

To be pnb'Uhed at Harper’a Ferrv, Va by .1 IV 
PllEUSS, « der the uame of •* The Harper’s Ferry 
Miscellany.” 

11MK situation of this thriving little town renders it 
very desirable, since the junction of the Chesa 

peake and Ohio Canal and Baltimore Kail Hoad, at the 
Point of Rocks, and which are in a short time to pi«s 
near this place, to luve an advertising paner for th- 
increase of bittiness which this expected event will 

produce and which moreover shall contain ite ns of, 
foreign and domestic news, with miscellaneous, local 
and general information, such *a prices current of ’-al 

timore, Wasitings m, Stc &C.J literal, agrictihiral, 
and other scientific essays, suited lor the tastes of all 
c asses of readers; c lecquereil with amuaiog tales sc 

lect and original effuso.., of the muse; •‘in dizoned 
with hymeneal, and shaded with obituarv notices | 

As the Kditor designs merely that his pap--r sha'l 
amuse and be useful to his p«trons he, ther fore, for j 
himself, intends to abstain from introducing politics, 
hut h-s columns shall be open to the free discussion ol 

doctrinal points, when communicated to him in the spi- 
rit of liberality, and with the view to elicit truth- His 

paper shall have for its motto “Non nostrum tatPas 

componcre lites Commit ticatioNS from subscribers 
will sl.>obe gladly received,when they con am humor, 
wit or sentiment He will also be thanktill for anv aid 
that tnav be offered to the literary departme nt of bis 

labors, and solicits the generous support of the public 
in general to the success of his undertaking. 

TER US— The llarpet’s Ferry Miscellany shill be I 

printed on a royal sheet of paper, of good quality, 
with new and excellent material, at #'2 5J, if paid on 

the appearance of the first number; $3 if paid half in 
advance and the balance at the end of the year; if not 

p,id till the end of the year, #>50 Advertm*-men's, 
#1 p- r square for three insertions, and 25 c-at* for eve 

ry siiccte iings one. The usual discounts made to 
aren's 

ic tmn » AM subscribers sre obtained-the editor 
will proceed to publish the first number *ug 16 

\*«vl UvmV.es 
Chair Manufacturer and Ornamental 

Fainter, 
I THANKFUL fbrtlie p»lron»ge he has already re- 

ceived from his frien Is and the public, r-.p ct. 

fully inform* them tha* he will continu to m.ke, and 

keep constantly for sale, ai fair prices, at bis 'fan'll ic 

torv, south we-t corner of King and G »lum>us streets, 
pposi’e J Cf J. Douglas’ Store. 

A general assortment <>l Cru- 

cian, Fancy and \V indsor 
C!ZAX»i. 

The puoiic are r .pot «Uy invited 
to call and xaini.ie his pr -sent assort j 
nent. tie feels ass ire.1 tha'thev will, 
tie found not to'ie :uferi ir, either ie ’he 

l iraS lity oftheir mat**rial* or the neat ness of ’heir ex 

edition,to those of any otuer mtuufac urer in toe Dis- j 
triet tie will execute 

Sign an<l Ornamental Painting ana Gilding, 
in all their various branches, on the most acc'imn.. sut- j 
ng terms | 

OLD C l \I IS will be taken in part payment for 
0’*w ones, nr will tic repaired or re painted at the 
shortest notice. 

Cluir* purchased at this manufactory will be sent, 
free of exp-nsc, to any part of the District 

nov 10—tf * 

__ 

Cabinet,Chair, and Sofa Manufac- 

tory. 
JAMKS GHF.KN ’.abinetmaker,—hason tand.tnJ 

will constantly keepathis old stand on Uoya1- 
Bt., Alexandria, is* at the corner of ldth it., Pcanayl- 
va.da, .avenue *V isiiington — a general assortment 
the mo fashionable ind durable Furniture, which he 
will warrant equal,if i" * iperior i n ({uality,to inv 
ever offered in tne District:—Consisting! n part ,of— 

Grecian, winged and plain wardrobes 
Gothic,pedesva lend and plain sideboard* 
Ditto, with cellaret t rand marb lea labs 
French and plain bureaus 
Dressing lo with mirrors 
Ladies’and Gentlemen* soert tariesan book-case 
l’ieriablcs with marble and mahogany tope 
Piileranlclaw Pning,brcakfas land card, able* 
Plain do do do do do 
Lr lies work stand 
Shaving anricandl do 
vVanhstandsvithmar and mahoganytops 
Grecian Sofa’s 
Mahogany chairs 
J/us.c.tools,oideits,cribs, radles 
Porta rile writing desksiac 
With ig :u iraii.sort nentof bedsteads o frichly 

•arv. d mahogany, n »pt.* and stained woods,alio! 
which wiilb s ».d is low forcash asthey can be pur- 
: ia-.ednfthe.amc juality a tany ither nmufactory 

the Union. ALSO, 

DR. W. JUDKINS’ 
Tatfent OV.vUuftnt, 

SOLD, WHOLSALR ISO RRr.UL BY 
WILLIAM STA/iLEU, Agent, Alum, 

as a safe and certauirea ivf.irthn diseases, 9 >T1«: of wtu«.n have so ( ang .> ,-H 
v 

of medical science: 
J ••'.xt 

1st Wh>-e sweih-gs oferrrv description- 2d Sore legs aid i'c»*ri. of'ong stauduig 3d Sehrrus or glandular •«im .rs, p„r..t 
hardened rum irs m worn -n’s breaiU, * hr.:: ., terminate in ulceiuted cancers; 

4:li Felons; or what so r)C people know by th of catarrhs, ot every description. 
5th Rheumatic painsoftlie joints; 
6ih Sprains aid bruises of every descriptor' whatever part situate; 1 

7th Fetters of *11 ki.i Is. In this Comnlsint th- tient, in applying the ointment, must keep th, 
out of water; *• 

8ih Chilblains or parts alT-cted by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication ad Iresced to tl,, 

prictorot Judkins’ Ointment, from the lion. Jv(r, 7 liaferro, Memher of Congress, is highly in-errv n-- 
Fhe gratuitous manner in which it is made, ex’* -. 

feelings of no ordinary character towards suffering h, 
manitvj and is certainly well deserving or public .< 
tentiun: 

’Vsshmsotos, Jsnua'y 2° lr 9 Sir—It has been my w,*h for * cousulerabh 
to communicate to you the good cff-ct with 
have used the Oin'ment invented by a Mr. ju. v ! 
and which I n >w understand is made ami i- 

n|ijruimru uv yourseu I IiHVe an|,|;f,J ,, Ointment (luring the last three vear* to evert 
of tumor an I w mu.I, without failure to product', in every instance. I co* *id. r it the mo*t de» 
efficient remedy in all rase* of tumor, be th« <• "... 
wtMtit may; ami I have found notloig tf, ,,, wounds of any description it max be pro*,. ■ 

:wl.l, tint the cere of a tumor cs.;i«d white »Vi 
given over tn the most distinguished j hy-icu 
curable, and which they d cidt <i w nid. with. ui»n,, 
tttion, prove f.talto «ht patient was, t:i,d r r, ;nn.t. dnte notice, efTected b*. the tl*e of Judin s’to, 
and the patient is in fine health ilislimb dl.ct.,! 
the tumor -icing r stored tn a pcrfirt-gate'd «t 
ness. Uii that the leg of an aged msn which |i*< 
wound* d, and exhibited onedrasdf ,.l> n'cettut 
face from the knee to the foot, and won., tor ir y 
ih m | w > year*. Ind been considered irctirt-.M*-, M>.t 
fcc'uslly cured hy the application rd Ji :mrx’ •• 

merit. I nv n'ion these two case*, which I* II unde m 
immediate notice and managerrx nt, a* »(henna, 
dense of the efficrcv olthis reme.lv in c: »e» ftm,- 
.i'ld of'iirersi I haveexpe ienced, as decidedly. It 
g"'>d effect ofthis lemrdy in the cure c*f Felon* 
of even species of fresh wound. 11 seems to ir.r ;l 
any nn> who wll observe onthc operation of Ibis hu;!- 
irieiit, must be satisfied a* to its beneficial effect I. 
wuii he utmost confidence recommend the use otd 
valuable rt medy. 

1 am, sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN TALIAFEKHO. 

To Mr. Charles llaasToiia, Proprietor } of fudki VOintment, nearFrede- [• ncktuwn.Md. j 
NOTICE’ 

K7* Having been for several years in |»o«t*. 
•ion of a concern in Mr-Nathas SMirraao'i p»'r: 
for making and vending h's Ointment, known tie 
nam of* Dr <F. Judkins' Patent Specific Ointmmt.'- 
and said Nathan Shepherd having obt.-inrd anew pe 
ent thereon, and I having likewise renewed » 
N. Shepherd the tame interest I held bef.ne, i* > 

denn ed necessary that public notice be given of t 

umstance- Having devoted much time and etc 

duringthe above period, in preparing and nuk ngt.11 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it hrgw* 
ral character it has sustained, with whatever impru«. 
ment, n all this time, it has received. I present it t» 

public attention As haretotore, the genuineneu d 
the Ointment may be known by the label »rouml '.It 
jintmmt pot,thus: 

• • If<uie and sold wholesale and retail near Frtdsriti 
Md by C tiers tons, concerned in the patent right" 

Anri'15. CHAHLKS itKKSMiNS. 
For wale by WILLIAM STABLER. 

june 8 Druggist, Fairfax Strut- 

AftlemYliY Yviriuture. 
CHARLES KOONES, 

Cabinet. Chair and Sofa Maker. Kint*.next d.t 


